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J UB 1LE E

Of Trinity Was Celebrated
Last Night

SPLENDID SUCCESS

Large Attendance - Some of

First Matriculants Present

Triniry Coînvocatiotn Hall was the

suene of a brilliant sputtatie tîn Mioday

cveîîing wlîen tht' Factlty, Curparmtioni,

antI preseor and former stutlents assembled

antd banqueruul in bonourof the' Diamond

Jubilee of the College.
After the toast to the king had been

drunk tihe Provost as chairman called

upoit the Rev. T1. S. Boyle, MA., DA1). tIi

propose the toast to the fitst mîatricuîlanîts.

Dr. Boîyle made reference to the twxv

clergymien pesept whuu were antorig thtise

fo'rnally nîatilatotl on Janttary 15,

1852, fiamcely, Arcbtleacoiî Bogert of

Ot tawa anti Canon Williams tof Toronito.

Art'hdeacon Bogert xas greeteul with

cheets when he rose ttu speak. Iii sîite

of liii yuars he spoke with a fiîi voice,

telling with a bcaming cotîntenatîce of

.those early tlays antI eclliîîg the naines

of men who devtited theniselves tu the

wîîrk tif the College.
A song was renderetl by a quartette

conssting of Messrs. Burt, Ditchburn,
l3owden-Taylor and Jackson.

Mr. H. C. Osborne, M.A., proposed the

ttoast to the Present Student Body. Ho

sîoke of the pcrmanency of institutions of

leanning anîit the miany changes tif buîsi-

ness enterlîrises, etc., antI showetl that a

College rloes not coîîsist siniply tif buîild-

ings and groîunds.
Mt. J. H. Dixon, M.A., Head of College,

replied expressing pîcasure at being able

(o represent the latcst mratriculants in-

cluding ladies.
Mr. Ditchburn was obliged to respond

(o an encore aften singing the solo for

which ho was entered on the programme.
1D. J. Goggin ,D.C.L., in proposing the

toast to thbe Fuunder and the College gave

a must intenestiîîg outline of their history.

He referrecl to the Rt. Rev. John Strachan

as being notl only the founder of Trinity

but also tho founder and first president

of wbat bas become the Lnvrivo

Toronto.
J. A. Worrell. K.C, D.C.L., replied, te-

ferring tIi King's (nuîw U. of T.) and

Trinity and he showed how both of these

had been amo.4t literally foundcd ini a

forest. The main Trinity building bas

been quadrupled in sizo sinco is time andI

St. Hildas bas been built besides other

residences. Trinity College Sebool at

Port Hope bas been esablisbed and is in

a flourishing condition. The enrolment

is now about two hundred and there is

every prospect for a very groat increase

in coming ycars. Dr. Worrell in con-

cluding paid a high tributo to the present

Provost, the Reverend T. C. S. Macklem,

MA., D.D., L.L.D., as the soccossor of

the fou oder.
The Staff and Corporation was proposed

by Rev. J. S. Btnughall, M.A.

Responses were made by Rov. E. C.

Cayley, M.A., and Rev. Canon Paterson-

Smyth, D. Litt. Thé former spoke of tbe

Continued on Page 4, COI 3.

Senior Basket =
Bail Friday

MocGili Should Provide Game-
Good Accommodation

Provided

On Friday afternoon at 4.30 the Inter-

collegiate basketball seasun will be opened

bete, wbeîî the fast T\IeGill teani iracets the

\'arsity fixe in the Gyni. The gamneil,

artitsing special interest as NîcGill de-

feated Queeîls on Friday last b)y a large

scoîre. The Easterners haxve an entirely

new teani this year and oin a short trip

through the northetn part of the States

they were fairly successful. Unfortu nate-

ly they tljd not encouniter the same teams

as outmnen did when tbey wetu over the

line, butt ftuîni aIl repoîrts tht'y liaxe the

liest t ain that NieGilI bias tttrned otît in

yeai '.

Ouîr felloxvs have Ieen wotking liard
sintce thc te upening of college, and with

the experience gaine<1 on the C'hristmas

trip shoulul repeat their pîerformnces of

Iast season. In urder that liciter accom-

modatioit niîîy bu ptuvided. itlihas beent

thottglt wise t i ove the playitig space

in the Gymn. ren feet fartber east. This

will tendt r eliminate the fi'equertt mix-

ups which uccur in the twtî corners at the

west end. It will alsu give tbe spectators

an tînolîstructed view of tbe gamne. There

will 6e four hundred chaits in place, and it

is hoped that every one of these will 6e

occtie(, as a crowded htîusc with good

rooting is indispensalule.
The teani will be annuîunced at the final

practice Thursday afternoon.
As tîsua , the ladics wilI bc the guests

of the club, while the ien may obtain

tickets froni any of the îlayers ot at the

Post Office.

SWIMMING CLUB MEETING

Important meeting of the swimming

club was held on Monday afternoon
in the (;ym. I'resident Rutherford was

in the chair. The date of the Varsity-

NIcGilli meet is nut yet decided but will

probalîly 6e Febtttary l7th. The In-

dividual Championsl.ip meet will take

place the Satuî'day afternuon before the

teani goes to Montreal. It was decided

to have watet polo practice on Monday,

Wednesday and Friday evenings at 5.15
p.m. and to set aside Ttiesday and Thurs-

day evenings for swimming and diving.
Manager Forbes î'equests a fu tutn-

out to ail ptaLtices as the team wiIl be

selected from those who turn otnt to prac-

tices.

IN THE CHEMISTRY BUILDING

To-DAY, AT 5 l'Ci.OtK.

"The Campaign of 1812
in the Niagara Peninsula,"

By MAjoR W. J. BROWN.

Evety Mari in the University is urged
to attend.

FIRST CGAME
0F 1912

Will Be Played on Friday Night

SENIOR HOCKEY

Large Crowd Expected From
McGilI - Contest at

Ravena Rink

'I bre will 6e a large delegatîoîî troi

McGili here next Frîdav when in ii-l

tion to the basket baIl play rs, tîteir

hitherto victtirious hockey teani xxilI ar

rive. XXe should profit from the experi-

ence we gained during the past football

season and give them a recoption worthy of

Varsity rooters. H-ockey is assuredly oîîe

of Canada's greatest sports and the inter-

collegiate teains are expert exponents of

the gaine. Lot us cheer the bomys on ru

victory as vo bave neyer donc befure.

The gaine which will take place ai

Ravina rink next Friday should 6e xery

fast. McGill bas had'a successful tout

in the United States atîd lias beaten

Q ucons in Montreal so sbe coultl give

Bas Frith aîîd bis huskies a great game.

Sexeral of Varsitys Iast team have left

but their places are sure lui 6e well filled.

(;et out those peonants and amin bands

and wc will show the West Torontoites a

few thins about organized rooting.

It is unfortunate that the New Arena

is not rcady for this winter; but the next

best thing is the Ravina Rink. t is

really a splendid rink and is not nearly so

bard to get tu as seenis tu 6e the inmpres-

sion of nîany.
To got to the rink take a f'îllî'ge' tr

Carleton car and transfer to Duntias,

then go on out to Toronto juniction. The

rink is a five minute walk froni the end of

tbe Dundas line.
t is unfortunate tbat out teani should

bave to play so fat away but this sbould

flot ptevent a large crowd attending the

game.
Trickets mnay 6e obtained at the Uni-

versity, at Loves anti at the rink. Prices,

25, 50 and 75 cents.
A spocial car service is to be obtained

so there should 6e no trouble in getting

(o and from the rink.
Mel Brock and Dutch McPherson wil

6e out in force with their rooters antI a

special part of the bleachets wil 6e set

asîde for students.
Every one come out anîd cheer Bas

Fitb's teamn to victory.

GLEE CLUB CONCERT

The opening of the new termn finds thbe

University Gîce Club bard at work in

preparation for the most auspicious con

cent it bas yet presented and under the

haton of Dr. Norman Anderson 'wbo is

most entbusiastic over the material in

the club, a conîcert of surpassing excel-

lence may 6e expected on the evening of

February thbe 22nd.
The first General rehearsal of the present

termn took place in the North theatre of

the Medical Building last Thursday.
Boxing and Wrestling

BOXINO AND WRESTLING

The Intercollegiate Boxing, Wrestling

and Fencing Tournament will be held in
the Gymnasium on February 24th.

This Tournament bas jpt been held at

Toronto for several years, and the Boxing

and Wrestling clubs of tbe University have

been fortunate in arranging to bave it held
here this year. Bîth Queeins and McGil

are sending strong teams. Silver medals
will bè awarded to the winning team.

An Interfaculty Boxing and Wrestling

tournament wiill'6e held on the third

Friday in February in order to choose the

mon for the Varsity team. AIl Under-
graduate Boxers and Wrostlers, having am-
ateur standing are invîîcd to enter in this
tournament.

SHE XVAS IRISH.
"Je t'adore! "
"Shut it yourself !"-Ex.

VARSITY vs. ST. ANDREWS

Juniors Victorious in Their
Second Match-Reynolds &

Sinclair Conspicuous

On Monday afternooîn at Excelsior
Rink, Varsity J uniors O. I-IA. teamn won

its second gaine, defeatiiîg St. Antlrcw's
Ctîllege 12-2. 1T'etslire at haîf tirne a
62.

\'arsity agaiii exeelletli aIl depart-
rîents of the garni, antd shtuîs d nttchi
betier tcondtîionî thaiin î'e gaie w ith
1L . '..

Reynoldîts vas the îioîst effettive player
un the ice, checking back strongly, anîd

comiîîning in nearly aIl the rushes. Sin-
clair, tif last vears reami, ttitned out, and
grearly strengthened tht' forward linie.
Goitilîîock ant I B6ulter alsti llal ed w cIl,
iîn fact the' wlole te,îîn was goîîd.

l'ot St. AXndrews, Nloîtgoîîîery ini goal

playt'd an exc'ellent gaine. antI had it not
been fot lus grandtlwîîrk the stclre would
bave been oitch larger. Cotton )výas the
bcst man on tht'ir furwatd line.

Line ui:-
Vairsitv (-- uoal, Armnstriog; Point,

Biulier; (C. Pinit, Il utchiîîgs; Rover,
Reyntolds; Centre, Matthews; L W\Xing,

Gotinlock; R. Xiîg, Sinclair.
St. ilndrevs- Goal, Montgomery; P'oint,

Biekiiell; C. Point, Shatîme; Riîver, I low-
arîl; Centre, McCarter; 1'. Wing, Curtor;
R. \Ving, Cantley.

NOTES.

Nearly everybody lin the Varsity teani

wore a different kintl of a sweater. The

manager sbould see that they aIl have the

regulatiîîn sweater and cîîlîrs for the next
gainet.

iThe attendance again was a down-right
disgrace tu the Univ'ersity. T1he gantes

are reallyfastandwell worth gîingto. Jusi
go to one, antI if ytîtî <ont want to go tu

anîîtber-well dhere is stîmething wrong

with you.

THE SCHOOL DINNER

Will be Most Enjoyable-Many
Well-known Speakers

T he Twenty Third Annual School
Dinner will be graced by many prominent
guests drawn frorn the Commission of
Conservation, Canadian Society of Civil
Engineers, Canadian Manuifacturers As-
sociation, Cabinet Ministers, Board of
Governors of the University, and many

other bodies of equal note.
Dr. C. C. Jones Chancellor of the Uni-

ver'sity of New Brunswick and also member

of the Commission of Conservation wilbc
an interesting speaker. The Hon. Clifforrl
Sifton as a figure of national rcputatioii
bas conferred a distinct fayot on the Schoûl
by his intention tu be present. Tbe Hon.
Adam Beck and Mr. Sotbman of the

Hydro-Electric Commission wilI also bc
guests of considerable inerest.

One of the chief features of the Dinner
is the great attraction it holds for our
graduates. Messrs. J. W. Tyrrell '83 and
G.H. Duggan '83 two of the three members
of that yeat are two old classmates at-

tracted hy the tboughts of student days.
The great success to 6e wisbed for tests

with tbe men of the Scbool, and it is owing

t o their unfailing Ioyalty to everytbing
that pertains of the Sebool that the Ex-
ecutive may feel sure of a large attendance.

It is this that counts-attendance. The
Executive this year have made tremend-
(us efforts tu assure a real success. The
dinner will hc gond ennugh fuit an epicure,
the Orchestra and Octette will 6e btter
than ever, and the speakers are the lîest iin

the Iand. And-well! we're going(o smoke
straight Havannas.

BASKET-BALL

The next basket-ball games wil 6be
beld on Jan. 18, wben Forestry meet
Wycliffe at 4.15, and Senior S.P.S. meet
Senior Dents at 5.00. The referees are,
for the first game, Cunningham, and for
the second, J, M. Wood,

A~OUNC EM ENTtS,."

''ihe Old Lit Party will huit1 a Reunjun
oit WXedncsday night at S pin., in the
I)ining Hll.

Ihr be twilI be a a s NIut iîîg ut1914
it he XXst I laullii iîight X'tîedy

janaiîiry 17) at -1.30 'i luik.

Prof. MI eller xill cutiductnorning
prayers in the Old Senatc Rouni on F'riday
norning at 8.50. Ail are requtested to bc
present.

Subst'riîit ions for the Setulement are
now payable ar thteYNI(.Aantithe
commnit tee trusts t hat t he undergrads.
will ai tend tii piy ing ilî prumptly.

lhi'rt will bc gixen a lecture on Jan-
iary *2oth, in the ('anadian Institute,
19S C'tilege Si rete, on Ilousing and City
P laîn n ing (til a PtubtlhIic Il eaU h Stand-
poinlt, liy D r. lidgt'tts. TIhis shoffld
intere',t Stcience MXen.

At Extelsiuît rink ttî day between 5.30
and 6.30 will the following mten please
line-tîp as a tearn for the first part oif the
l)rat'tice. Goal, Barry; l'oint, Nelles;
Cuver, Clarksiin; Etîver, Vebstî't; Centre
M jîne, R-1ighit , lryan ; left, Btîle.

'l'lie Y.NI.C.A. wish to announice that,
ciînttary to tîteir expectatiiins, they will
be alle to use the University Convoca-
tion Hiall every Sunday for College Set-
inhns, with the possible exception of one.
Further notice wîll bc given in The Vatsitv.

On Thursday, January lOrh, the Il.
Year courses P. & B. and C. &. M. play
a sutîden dcath game of hockey to de-
termine who will be the guests at an oyster
stîpper. The game iscalled for 2 o'clock
on Knox College rink. The teams hope
tii sec a large turnout of <heit supporters,
esliecially of the ladies.

COMING EVENTS

jan. 18-School Dinner.
101-McGill vs. TIoronto. Basket-

hall, 4.30 p.m.; hos'key 8
P. M.

20-1915 Class Receptimn.
25-Queen's Hall Dtamatic Club.
26-Arts Dance.

Feb. 2-Dental "At Home."
2-East Residence Dance.
8-TrinityCollege Conversazione
9-School Dance.

ifi-Queecos Hall Dance.
19--St. Hilda's Dance.
29-Trinity Oratorical Contest.

Mat. 8-Women's Dtamatic C l u b,
"MXucb Ado about Nothing"

St. MIKES WITHDRAW

TIhe 0.1-lA. is tii lose St. Michacis (rom
the senior series. St. Michaeîs were ini
group No. 1 with University of Toronto,
Argonauts and Kingston Frontenacs; but
cf the men that Father Carr counted on,
two did not corne back, one played an
O.H.A. game with bis home town, another
is in bed with a relapse tif diptberia.
Consequently with s0 small a field to
draw ftom, they felt that it would be
fairer ail round to withtlraw. They were
to play their first gamne with the Argos on
Janttary 20. t i., (o 6e hoped that St.
Mikes will be in the gamne next year.

C. & M. NOTES

The political Science Club that meets-
at working place 182 had another stormny
session yesterday.

It would 6e a gi'ateful change if some
persons who frequent this lab. would juin
that order of monks wbere a vow of life-
long silence is taken-did anyone say
Morrison?


